
Business Lively at

J. T. Mm & Son's Store.

Why Is It ?
Because we BUY in Large

Quantities for CASH, thereby

Saving Large Discounts, in

which our Customers share

with us.

jQf-Oa-
ll and COMPARE

PRICES.

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSHAUM c SON,

bo lor it iu

Orposlto the rubllc Square'

Lehighton, Pa. icpt. l
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Local and Personal.
TO SUIISCKIBKICS.

Suliseribcrs will please refer to the direo
tinn inln on their turners, by so iloine lliey
will be able to too whether they ure square
on our Ixioks or not, thus:

John Fitzwllliam mar8 "9

Shows that the subscription has been paid
up till Marr.ll KM, 1H7H, anil cmwTpiriiuy

unloads on the. nretMit year.
which you will please remit, or 1.2J will be

charge'! It wo nave. 10 semi om.

&

juLook at the yellow direction tab on

the first paeo and see how much you owe.

asS-- K.Tiippaii.Contrartf.r and
Toledo, Ohio, says: An Excelsior

Pud relieved m of pain In the side of
lifieen years' ttunding. Please semi me an
other Pad. See adv.

&B-- lf you wanta nice siiiooth,easy sliavo
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Frnm
Uocdcrcr s saloon, uiuicr me r,aciixiigi- - im-te- l.

Ho will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

For good dental work go to Pr. h.
Patiiiilioll. Klatinelon ! ho s tlie latest Im- -

nrnved InstruuicnU. Established over II
48-- 8tYears.

W. A. Titus, f2 Ashlnud Avenue,
Toledo, Ohio, says. My wile is n..w as
strong as ever, her regained hcallh being
directly due to the use of the Excelsior Kid-

ney Pad. We can heartily rec mend it
to all kidney troubled lwrsons. bee adv,

g3T Lewis Weiss, in tho post-off- i build-

ing, this borough, has just made a large ad-

dition to his stock for the fall mid winter
.rile, viz, a full lino of still' and soft

ell hats ol the latest and best styles, and n
mil line of cent emen's. ladies tint child
ren's boots, shoes and gaiters, allofwhicli
he is offering at tho very lowest cash prices.

vi?B..Try ill Try itl When every Ihiiig
lias failed tocuro vour cough, try Dr. Ooxo's

Wild Cherry and Seneka which will cure
vour cough without fill. If neglected I'

inav rud in consumption.
3TO-II.- Tetcrs. agent, the popular mer

chant tailor, in the ost office building, is now
receiving and opening one ol mo largesi
nnd most fashionable stocks of cloths, cus.
simercs and suitincs ever brought into
Lehighton, anil which he is preparer! to
make un in tho latest lasnion anil mosi
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call ami examine goods
and learn prices and be convinced.

atO- -' Before von make a friend,eata iieck
ifsalt with him," but vou need not wait

two seconds to find out whether the wn you
have just tneil is a cowl one or nut. II not.
try Eslerbrook's.

mny

Kffl-.T- printing of the finest description
can bo hid at the Carbox Aiivocatk office
at very low prices. Call and sec samples,

n name given by the
Fpaniards to an imaginary country fupKKcil
In lie situated in tne interior ol Atrira. iir
Cbxe'sWild Cherrv nud Scncku is no Im
ncinary remedy for it cures the worst cougli
nnd colds, l'rice 25 and ill cents.

tai.Biiilders anil and other will find it
ravs to call on Liickenluieh, Mauch Chunk
when they want new buildiuc pacr and lur
lolling.

;SiT"Scea wine cip In another colum
wlffi a bunch of grapes from whicli 8peer'
Port Grape Wine is made, that is un lughl
esteemed by tho medical profession fur the
use ol invainis.weakiy persons ami the ngci
Gold iiy an nruggisis.

fcirThr medicines of Dcxoas Pick AG
nre unexcelled for clenainv, purity, and re.
liability. Their Beidlillne beldlitz J'mvile
ore as"iileaont as Lemonade. Their Si

Capsules are world famous. See Advt. f
frThe climate of Pennsvlvania is so

exceedingly changeable and uncertain that
tho most prudent cannot guard against tak-

ing cold. To all such we would advise the
use of Pr. Browning's C. A 0. Corilial.whiih
lias never yet failed to givo prompt relief.
It should alwAys be kept on hand anl used
as soon as the cold makis its appear-
ance. It can be had at all the drug elores.
W. Champion Ilrnwniu,;, M. P., Proprietor
nnd Manufacturer, 1117 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia.

&Q.I,ydla E. rinkViam'a VegeUhle Oom-oun- d

revives the drooping spirits; invigor-
ates and harmonizes tho organic functions;
gives elasticity and firmness to the step,

the natural lustre to the eye, and
plants on the pale cheek of beauty the fresh
roses of life's spring and early sumuiei time.

tiT-- havo much pleasure in recom-
mending Thermaline to our readers,, as an
absolute cure for Malaria. Tho iniiiiiifnc
turers' name alone is a guarantee of it mer-
it. It sells at 25 cents )icr box. For par-
ticulars see Advt.

iS-D-r. J- - A. Mayer, of Mnuch Chunk,
is using Napoli, a recent discovery, for the
prevention of pain in cleaning tender teeth
for filling, with the greatest satisfaction.
Those who would avoid suffering should
call upon him.

iU Always keep 'Kendall's Spavin Cure'
in yur house. If your druggist will not
get It tor you semi to I ho proprietors, js. J.

endall A-- Co., Enosburgli rails, Vt.
Luliefl. do not fall In call at Daniel

'Graver's Bee Hive store and inspect those
neauiiiui unental Cashmere flannels, In
Gendarme, Marine and Nsvy Blue, Garnet,
Myrtle Green and lllack, for ladies' and
children's suitings. They aro very cheap
and pretty,

iuHomcinlMr (hat 'Kendall's Spavin
Cure' will do all they claim lor it. Try a
bottle. Read the advertisement.

t pleasant, safe and reliable
TeriiilfuE". use. Pr. Cnxe'aSanlomlne Worm
Syrup. Children like it, and no physio is
required. al-- o in.

Now let us hear from all our correspond
ents who have kept silent so long. Post us,
if you please.

SuSweet repose is enjoyed by those who
take Pr- - Hull's Cough Syrup. It soothes
disturbed feelings brought on by a coll, and
pnealtlvely cures coughs, soro throat, etc.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

We will present every per
son calling at this office and
paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Carbon
Advocate, with a copy ot Dr.
J. B. Kendall's Tueatisr on
the House, one of the most
valuable books for 1 aimers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for
the various diseases to which
thcliorsc is subject. Remem-
ber, for $1 you get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
copy of the book hike ! Now
hand in your names and the
dollar.

AVe have just received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the House and
His Diseases, printed in Ger-
man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance for the Caubon

Tho New York Observer Is an
and valuable family paper. We can

recommend it to our readers, who wish to
take a New York paper, as puro and safe.
The publishers havo this year issued a vol
ume of Irenrcus letters, with a fura portrait
of the author, which they offer to old sub
scribers. Anyone can get tho terms by send
ing to New York Observer, New York.

J. T, Nusbauui & Son aro awnko to the
interests of the buying public and all who
are in search of any kind of dry gnods,boots,
shoes and rubber goods, will do well to visit
our store and compare prices. Stock im

inense. Prices low.
A little driver buy at Trcsckow, named

Patrick Hanlnn, slipped on a frosty rail
Monday morning, while engaged in driving

n the dirt hunk, tho car passed over his
ot nnd crmhed It In a shocking manner.

Pr. W. it. Longshore, of liuzleli.ii, dressed
the foot In his uiil skillful manner.

OVEI!COATINGS.--Tll- O Clauss
3ro's, popular Merchant Tni-

ors, announce to their custo
mors and menus that, thev
lave just received an immense

stock of the newest patterns
in Overcoatings, whicli they
arc prepared to make up in
the latest styles and most du
rable manner at very low pri
ces lor cash. Call and exam
inc the stock before making
your purchases elsewhere. We
are bound to satisfy the most
lastulious in the matter of do
tiling, gents' furnishing goods
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc,

Just opened another immense assort-

menlof dress goods, shawls and shirts. Also,

a large assortment of ladies and gents tin
derwear, hosiery, gloves, etc., at J. T. Nils
baum A-- Sun's, at popular prices. Cull and
examine tliein.

Mrs. Sullie Kuhns, wife of Pr. William
Kuhiis, veterinarian at Quakertown, died
on the 3rd inst., in Philadelphia, whittle
she had been conveyed to have an ojieration
preformed upon her for the removal of a

ovarian tumor at the hands of the mol ex
perienced surgeons in the city. Sho how- -

ever survived the operation but n short
u inc.

Advertisements for proposals for carry
ing Hie malls over 874 Star routes In Penn
sylvania, fur four years from July 1, 1881,
have been prepired for distribution by the
second assistantpostmatiUr general ut

Hay Is selling at $22,50 per ton in
Allentown. Considerable baled hay is ar-

riving from the west.

George J. Bolton, the n pro-

prietor of Bolton's Hotel nt IIiirrisliiirg,'aml
tho Washington Houe,ln Philadelphia, died
of gastric fever on Sunday In Harrisburg,
where he resided with his family,

No. 1 furmiro of the Gleudnn Iron Co
has gone out of blast.

At the session of the
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows Tuesday, it
was shown from the report of tho Grand
Master that tha present membership of the
order was 7(1,399. Poring tho year $315,.
853.79 were paid fur relief. The order
throughout the world was shown to be in a

prosierous comliilon, the total lodgo mem-
bers being 4 10,783, a slight decrease over the
previous year, while the amount for relief
expended was $1,414,105.02.

"What kind of a reptile is that?" he
asked, (minting at an old shoe in the nlley.
His friend denied that there was a reptile.
"Yes, there is i ain't that an alley-gait- T"
And for this joke he had to go to P.ivid Hu-

bert's livery and hire his teams alwuys
thereafter. Terni nre very low.

Our friend George lt.ipp, the butcher,
says some of his Weissmrt neighbors, Mon
day evening.wi-r- iilleriiig to make betslhut
they could slaughter u steer in 20 minutes.
But George's butcher oilers to bet he can
slaughter two steers in 20 minutes and
lhai they shall not be stock-yar- d steers
cither. Now pony up, boys.

fail tu read Mrs. PeXschirchsk 'i

Holiday advertisement in Auvo
CATR.

Hon. John Parker's Tri-- Weekly Hceont
says: "The Greeu backers arc not dead yet
No, John, we see there aro a few left; hut
then, like their neighbors, the Pemocrats.
they ui.iy as well consider themselves dead
for the next four years.

The Western Union Telegraph lines
along the Lehigh A" Susquehanna Itailrtwd
have been rebuilt as far as Bowmans, and
the work is being pushed fortvurd rapidly
to Mauch Chunk.

The demand for houses in Bethlehem
Is unprecedented for this time of the year,
and real estate dealers predict a great scar
city of houses next spring.

Pardee Hall, Lafayette College, which
was destroyed by fire in June, 1R7A, has
been entirely and will be dedicated
on Tuesday, the 30th iust. Prof. March, ol

occasion.
The westher prophets ore hard at work

predicting a winter of tremendous severity.
The professional prophetsare moreconfi-lrn- t

than they havo been before. Mr. Vennor
forsees a terrible snow storm to begin at lit
3b a. in., on the 22ud of and to
last precisely seventeen hourseven minutes
and forty one seconds, which time a

of eleven leet aud a half of suow will
fall.

There was another explosion in Keely
Ilun Colliery on Friday of last week, but
without fatal consequence.

The Fottsvlllo Iron and Steel Company
is the name of a manufactory to be located
at Potlsvllle, with acspltal of $450,000

P. K. Barger was sentenced at Scranton
on Saturday to eight years In tho peniten-

tiary. He was business manager for John
Jerinyn, a coat operatorind embezzled $50,-00- 0

of his money.
Thero are nearly 2,000 children attend

ing the public schools In Shenandoah,wliere
the population Is only 10,000.

rhlllp Miner was Monday convicted of
voluntary manslaughter for klltingThomas
Gilten at Macnngle on the the 10 111 of last
October.

A passenger train en the Lehigh Valley
Railroad was thrown from tho track near
Wllkesharre, Tuesday, and wrecked. Thos.
Mahonc, flagman, was killed, and John
Sweeney, fireman, so badly injured that he
lied In a few hours. Two other trainmen
were severly lnjuro.1.

Cabbage Is now brought to market In

largo quantities, much to tho delight of
lovers of .

Owing to tho extensive prevalence of
liphtheria among the children and youths
f Mauch Chunk, the public schools of that

place have been closed for an liidcfinale

During the week ending November 2nd
the Bethlehem Iron Company turned out

,909 gross bins of Bessemer steel Ingots.
Frank Harwlg, a tramp who has been

loitering about tho Ilctlileliems for n year
past, being frequently given odd Jobs, clotti
ng and food by Mr. James Brcinigdiasbeeii
rrestcd and committed lor trial char:cd

with stealing turkeys from Mr. Breinig.
The Steniton Car Works are very busy,

and orders are coining in continually. A

long train of new gondola cars was recently
forwarded to the Missouri Pacific Railroad.

William J. Bradley .son of Justice Brad
ley, of the Supreme Court of the United
States, and Elizabeth, daughter of Senator
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, were married
Wednesday in Harrisburg. Ilev. Ol. Cat-tell- ,

ol Lafayette College, officiated.
Ro vou wish the coriect timet Go

to J. A. Campbell, the watchmaker, Bank
street, this borough, and secure one of those
handsome and cheap clocks. While metal
Wrtleh chains, very cheap and pretty.

promptly attended to at low prices.
About noon on Baturda last, at Tack- -

crton,n man named Kominiiskie, employed
ui tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, while busy

in moving some cars, nnd licing between
two, did not notice the rapid approach ol

sonic coal cars on the same track until to
lale. One of his arms was caught between
tho bumtiers and so shockingly mangled
that it is thought amputation will bo

Mr. W. E. Kcmcrer, of Franklin, drop- -

pod in upon us ntan early hour this (Fri
day) morning; he was on his way to attend
tho closing session of the teachers' institute,
at Weathcrlv. Mr. K. Is a most enthusias
tic and persevering teacher.

Britton Burnett, an old resident of Mon.
roo county, and for over forty years an in
valid, died suddenly nt his rcsideuco on

Foxtnwn Hill, on Wednesday afternoon of
last week. Ho was 09 vcars of age.

The Bai.gor Slate Co. mailo 4,1110

squares ofrocfiugslato during .while,

for the week ending Nov. filh, twenty-fou- r

car loads of roofing slate were carried over
the ILingor A' Portland railroad. During
the wctk ending Oct. 30th, 1,219 squares of
roofing and 177 cases of school slates were
shipped from the Lehigh region.

A parly of hunters left a Tew

days ago on a deer hunting expedition iu
Porter Pike county, Ta. Among
the number was Absalom Arnst, 21 years
old wlio was assigned to watch the camp
lire while tho rest of the parly were out
driving deer. While silting by the fire

Arnst saw n deer running directly toward
him. Ho reached for his gun, which
was lying on the ground, and while run
ning to get near the deer ho stumbled and
fell, the etin was discharged, and its con-

tents entered his side, producing death.
Subscribe foi tho Carbon Auvocate, $1

per year.

l'acUi-rlo- Itipplcv.
John Sweeney, who was killed in the

accidental Mill Creek, was formerly em
ployed hero in the round house.

0. J. Gould, was appointed to fill the
place of John T. Semitic), us a member ol

I tie Puckertoii School Board, Mr. Semmel
having moved to Lehighton.

We are glad to know that the Salt River
Parades oie ended for this campaign : Ihe
last one, at Miueh Chunk, was a slim alliil

but then the Tannery and Stock Yard
were not represented.

Luke Uoylon, an old and respected cill
zeu of this pijee, died mi Fliilay afternoon
alter a short illness. His death resulted
probably, from injuries received a few week

ago while engaged iu shifting some cars I

Ihe Puckerlnii Yard ; at tho tnnn he did not
apprehend anything serious and container
work, a few iluys lifter he felt a Severn pain
in the back, and iijkui examination, by

physician, it wus found that the spine wa

jnjureil. Prompt remedies were applied
but Ihere was but little to encourage h

vitality wus nearly gone ai.d thus iassed

away ooo who wus mi upright citizen, a
indulgent father and kind husband. M

IJoylnii was born in Ireland, in Ihe yea
181 1 ; caiuo In this country In 1853, resid

utSiten Islund for a lime, was engaged I

building u railroad iu South Carolina and
Florida shortly before the Rebellion, tame
to Mauch Chunk Iu 1802, and secured em
ploymeiit with the L. V. R. R. Co., and ha

with them since that time a fulthful
efficient, employee, enjoying the confidence
ol Ins empliixers. He leaves a wife ami son

to niouru their loss. Tho funeral service
wcie held Sunday ufleruoon. Asok

special rt'ollco.
Thursday next the 23th inst., being the

day set spirt by the President of the United I

Suites, ami Ihe Governor of Pennsylva ma,
us a day of Thanksgiving and praise for the
bounties showered uion us by a Divlno
hand, we, the uiiders!giied,have determined
to dote our respective places of business on
that day,

J. T. Ncsbacu & Sox,
Da Met. Graver,
Wu. Kkukrrr,
E. H. Sstiiku,
W. 8. WlSiTKRUCTR.

Lehighton, Pa., Nov. 17, 1880.

Itctlgloilk Moles.
M. E. iJiitmcH, J, P. Miller, pastor.

Meeting V:X a. in. PieacliInK 10:30

subject: "A Oood ITonsclencs." B, school 2
Lafayette, will deliver the address on thelp. in. Prayer Medio 6:3) p. m. Preaching

December,

durlnz
depth

October

Bushkil

township,

at T p. in., subject: " A Oood Journey." All
aro welcome.

Z ion's lIxroRifiDOnrjBCB, J. II. Hartman
pastor. PreachlDic at 10 a. m Uertnon, In
Uerman. '2 p in., Sunday school. TiOOp. m.f
sermon. In hnillh. A cordial welcome to all.

McTUouitiT KriscorAL Ouvucu, Packxk-ton-.
II. F. Unangit, Pastor. Preaching on

Sabbath nt 10 SO a. m. and at 7 00 p. m. Sun
day school at 2 p. m. Prayer and Class meeU
In on evening at T.30 p. ra.

UVihom-iCA1- . Uiiukcb. WmsaroET E. J.
Mill. 1'u.t.LP n,Min tir. . I n ,. k I in

A Train Wrecked
Train No. 21 on the Lehigh Valley rait- -

road, due at Pi Its ton at 10 a. m., Tuesday,
was wrecked near Mill Creek by a broken
rail. Fireman Sweeney was Instantly kill
ed and engineer Murphy badly burned.
The locomotive and two passenger cars were
destroyed by fire.

AKomza iccovxr.
The citizens of Wllkesharre, ssys our dis

patch, were greatly excited Tuesday morn-

ing over the report tbst an eastward bound
passenger train, on the Lehigh Valley road,
had been wrecked near that city, with great
loss of life. The facts proved to bo not quite
as serious. A local train runs between that
city and Pittston. Shortly after 10 o'clock
it left the latter place with two coaches con-

taining about twenty passengers In all. The
regular crew, save the conductor, were de-

tailed for duty Tuesday on a special excur
sion run to New York, their places being
filled by substitutes. It takes about twenty-tw- o

minutes to run from Pittston to

When the train crossed Mill Creek, two
miles from here, the engine suddenly lea
the track aud plunged downasteepembaiik- -

inent forty feet below. The tender and two
coaches followed. A number of men work
ing In the viclty rushed to the scene of the
disaster and aided the struggling jiassengers
to escape from the first coach, whicli had
caught fire and was wrapped In Uames. The
steam hissed around the engine and ming
led with the smoke of the burning car. Sev
eral of thosa on hand to render assistance
went to the locomotive to look out for the
engineer and fireman.

THR LIST Of KILLED AND WOUNDED.

The following list of casualties are report-

ed: Thomas M. McMohon, brakeman,killed
outright j John Sweeney, fireman, fatally
scalded; Henry Murphy, engineer, terribly
scalded and shoulder broken; Patrick

badly if not fatally scalded; Mrs.
Margaret Tigue, of Pittston, band smashed.
Several of the passengers were slightly
bru'sed, but miraculously escaped serious
Injuries.

Thursday

The cause the attributed may occasional It
either switch or 'does not present probable that
switch rail. The injured wero all conveyed
to the Wilkesbarre hospital.

a. ra.,

I

a

Can Pcnn Pcitcllliifft.

Class

Times are picking up.
Weather is getting colder.
Eggs aro scarce this season.
Farmers hove to commence to feed their

cattle pastures are pretty poor.
Mr. 0. passed through our valley with

load of furniture for his sister last Wed

nesday.
Messrs. J. Ac.E. Peter are doing a thriv- -

ng business distilling wintergreen.
Our friends, N. Ituch, J. Kulb and D.

Moyer are ot present at work at Fullerton ;

he former in tho blacksmith shop, the latter
at (minting. They have our best wishes.

Our friend P. Gtnder moved to West
Penn on last.

Messrs. R. Neff, S. Ilcttler, J. and M.
Steigerwalt were to the Broad Mountain to

unt for deer last week. But I am sorry to
say they failed to bring any home.

A certain man has bought a young dog,
with which he is so well pleased, that he Is

going to fatten the one he had, and then
kill him and sell Hie skin and fat, so as to
realizo what he gave for tho young dog.

I am that so few girls take the ad- -

antage of leap year. Remember, girls,
there aro only six weeks till New Year, then
eap year will be past and you will have to

wait for tho boys. I

.on a. fi ,,
.1- .- .1.1 w vr- - ' " 'iiiu finer eiuu ui uiu ume .uuuuuiia uu nu- -

ember 7th.
Mr. E. S. was on a visit to his brother,'

at Slatlngtnn, last Sunday.
The Suiervisor ts still repairing, roads'

and bridges. I would advise In try and
finish, or perhaps winter will stop him.

and son, are at present
chopping for di cents a II ickory
Run.

sorry

Eck,
wood

A thief stole several turkeys from R.
h. last week. The thief understood Ills

business go well that only took the larg-- i
cr ones, leaving the smaller ones behind.

Nov. 15, 1881). Uci.x Sam.

Wild Creek lli-niH-.

The teacher of the Upper Tine Run'
sellout has enrolled 21 scholars, and more
mining.

A young man by the name of Joseph
Kearu, ol Slulington, was joined in wedlock
to Miss Ellen J. Distlor, of this towuship,on
Monday, Eth inst.; another man by the

of Henry Eckhard on the 1st inst.,was
also joined in matrimony to Miss Amanda
Mory,both of ihistownsbip. We wish them
a happy life.

. I

Readers, I think Hint you have all read
about our old torn. cat, he was nearly 20

years of age, when got tired of catching
rats and mice, thinking to have a softer
meal, tried powder and lead, and that's
what choked him to death.

Benjamin Strohl, who was confined to

his bed for several days is recovering.
M. II. Christina ii opened his school

the 8th insL, and enrolled 6 scholars the
first dav.

Miss Lisa Lovett, who was sick with a

severe cold, is recovering.
Miss Elizabeth Distler, left last Monday

fur Shamokin, in search of employment.
A. Kibler's lumber rnltl was burned

down, a few weeks ago, it is rebuilt, and a
lot of new lumber leady to fill it up again.

The protracted meeting at the Upper
Big Creek meeting house, commenced Mon-

day last. May it have desired effectind
many turn from the broad to the narrow
way. Joe

llndlv Hurtled.
The Summit Hill correspondent of the

Curlon Herald furnishes that paper with the
following i A boy named McCullion was

and erha fatally burned at No.
4,on Tuesdsy last, 0th inst., by an explosion
of fire damp. It psra that the boy's
regular business was "turning fan," but the
foreman being short of laborers requested
him to go loading;" the boy complied, going
up oue of the schutes for the purpose.
The sehule into which went, it seems
was full of of which he got no
intimation, as the "Are boss" had not been
out that day; hence the result. He was so

badly burned tbat his finger nails dropped
offlmmediately allerward. The fire uoss
wasdtscbarged. It is said that his successor,
a greenhorn, Is n much less competent man,
having been recently "singed" pretty badly
through his apiarent ignorance of the etc
ment with which has to deal. The fath-
er intends to prosecute, should the boy die.
We don't see why be shouldn't prosecute in
any event.

We were much pleased to learn ft day
or two ago that our friend John S.Lents,
Esq., one of Lehlghton's best and most high-

ly respected citizens, had been appointed to
tho position ol Master Mechanic at tha
rckerUn 8ho, Iho position made yt-ca-

by the death, of . It. Drown, Esq., two
weeks ago. That Mr. Lents will be found
to "bathe right man in tho right place"
there Is not the slightest doubt. We extend
to htm our congratulations on bis deserved

-- The capital stock of the National Lauks o'clock ft. m., by the Pastor. Sunday School promotion, nd wish him long life nd
lu Eaitou is advancing In price. 'at 2 p.m. EagllihpteftcbiiigftTJOp.nl. I health to enjoy it.

Tha Con! Trnde.
The anthracite coal Irade Is fairly actlTe

generally, though for some sizes of coat a

dullness Is noticed. The orders just now
coming In are not more numerous than can
be supplied from the present product of coal.
All tho several large companies aro kept
busy in supplying demands on present and
past orders, and at prices generally satisfac-

tory. We hear of no considerable stocking
of coal by dcalerf,and another favorable out-

look of the trade Is manufaclurersand others
are not laying in supplies for future con-

sumption, showing that there is nodlscount-ingo- f
the future of the business; thus all

the trade properly belonging to 1681 will be
reserved until that date. This augurs well
for the business of 1881, which for the cur-

rent year has worked a little unfavorably,
several millions of tons having been carried
over from 1879 until 1880. The prospect In

this regard in reference to the future, as
compared with the past and present, Is quite
encouraging. All the Indications point to a

good trade, and prices are not complained
of by either producers or consumers. Tho
only thing that we hear complained of in
all the departments of the coal trade Is that
the managers of the trade do not make their
future of supply a little more explicit as to
their future workings. There has been
definite announcement as to what, if any,
suspensions of production aro to be made
during the current year. Tho producers of
coal do not desire to halt so long as they
have orders nt satisfactory prices, aud

are disinclined to hold out of the
market so long as the companies hold their
future policy in the dark. From all that
we can gather on this point, however, there
Will be no stoppage this year until Decem-

ber, when, about Christmas time, there will
probably be a halt of a week or ten days.
When work resumes thereafter Us continu-

ance depend very much on the char
ocler of the winter; if the weather is ot

average severity it is believed that all the
coal that can be rained with steady market
wjll find prompt sale. If the winter shall
prove mild, as was the last, an y

of accident Is of force stoppages.
to misplaced an Imperfect at seem the

Thursday

at

on

seiioiisly,

no

trade for the coming year will be less than
a full average one. Indeed, most persons
are of opinion tbat It must be much larger,
as, in the nature of things, little, if any,
coal will be carried over; and if there
should be there remains the steadily grow
Jug Western demand for coal, which evcrv
succeeding year is larger,to make the difler
ence fully up. Navigation Is expected to
close about the middle of December, when
the coal trade halls until after the New
Year. Last year production continued until
the 24th of December, and was followed by
a suspension of work at the mines until the
5 th of January. The amount of coal sent
to market during 1879 was about 26,000,- -

000 tons, while for the year previous the a-

mount marketed was 17,500,000 tons. The
supply of coal now is considered as close to
tho demand as it was at the end of 1878. If
this conclusion iscoirect, and looking to the
greatly improved condition of the business
of the country, it Is quite safe to estimate
that the demand for coal in all 1880 will be
quite as large as in either of the iast two
years. The present year's tonnage is at
ready over 23,000,000 tons, which aggregate
may be increased 3,000.000 tons to tho end
of the year. Starting, as 1881 promises to,

with a bare market and a healthy outlook
in all Ihe Industrial pursuits requiring large
consumptlonjf fuel, with the prosiect of a

yearly tonpage or at least 25,000,000 tons,
an aggregate that will tax pretty fully the

Mr. R. R. was visit to lends ornl ,tp. ....j., ii,n.m:.
-- .1 ef.i-Ti.-
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its

into
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will

coal

nd enable the trado to charge living
without becoming oppressive to consumers
in their charges. Hence wo say there Is a
healthy outlook for the coal year of 1881.

Ledger, Monday.
For the week ending on the 13th Inst.,

122,075 tons of coal were shipped over the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, making a total for

the season to that date of 4,323,641 tons,
showing an increase on their business, as
compared with same date last year, of ISO,-73- 6

tons.
For the week ending on the 12th inst.,

there were 10i,8S3 tons of coal transported
over tho L. Sc S. R. R., making a total of
3,311,322 tons for the season, a decrease in
shipments, as compared with sarr.e data lant
year, of202i8 tons.

lilfi: Creek lli-iu-.

A child of Mr. Mangold, of Walcks-ville- ,

was interred at Weissport on Thurs
day of last week. Its death was caused by

that dreaded disease diphtheria.
D. S. Lnvttt, had attained the age of 67

vears, 4 months and 3 days.
The Franklin Literary Society was re

organized Friday evening last. The next
meeting will be held this (Saturday) even
ing; thereafter every Friday evening. The
subject for debate is, "Resolved, That

boabollshed." Affirmative,
W. E. Kemerer and C. A. Duck ) negutive,
J. F. Snyder and A. Campbell ; orator, F.
P. Fenner, of Weissport.

The teacher of Soil's school has 41 pu
pils on roll.

Rev, G. W. Gross, of Parry ville, started
a protracted meeting at Sbocnberger's on
Monday evening last. Rsviai.

Gored by a Bull.
Jonas Shaffer, aged seventy years, died

October SOth in Blooming Grove,Pike coun
ty. lie was a famous bear hunter. He was
the father of Jonas, Gil. and Brock Shaffer,
all hunters and guides in the Pike woods.

The old gentleman's death was the result of
injuries received by the attack of a vicious
bull'two weeks previous. Mr Shaffer was
walking through a lot were the bull was
kept. The animal rushed upon him before
he could get beyond its reach. The bull
caught the hunter on Its horns and tossed

him over a stone wall. The animal jumped
over the wall and tossed the old gentleman
back again into the lot. He was lound by
one of bis sons. Several ribs were broken
and his body was terribly torn by the bull's
horns. Ex,

"And Don't You Frsft It."
As there are quite a number ot persons

who are in the habit of mutilating hand
bills when posted up, and tearing them
down, we would point out, for their beaeGt
the penalty attached to such misdemeanor.
The law reads thusi "That any person
caught mutilating, destroying, tearlngdown
or removing any show bill, poster or sdver
tlseruent, posted on any wall, fence, bill
board or other structure, shall be fined not
less than twenty five or more thsnonebun
dred dollars for the first offence, and for the
second offence, the penalty shall be impris
onment in the county jail not less than three
nor more than six months."

One day recently ft number of gows be
longing to Messrs. James nnd Dsniel Klstler,
of Kistler's Valley, in Lynn Up., broke into
ft com field in which were lying a large
quantity of apples, and upon which they
gorged themselves to such an extent that
three of the number died I rum the effects
during the coining night, and five mors
were found very 111 in the mornine. The
latter however had remedlals administered
to them, and their recovery was at last ac-
count expected.

In Irioruprimu.
"Life's curtain rises upon a cradle. In

lopld succession, childhood, youth, maturi-

ty, age follow, and the ourlaln falls, with-

drawing us from human eyes; but, If we
acted well our part. Introducing us Into
glories."

PnKAUDt.it I Sorrow's mournful arch must
again bo reared, and under it must we bend
low cur heads, In Paying tribute to another
deceased brother, Alfred Trainer, of Gnaden
Huetten Lodge, No. 080, I. O. 0. F. Our
deceased brother was an hnnnrablo member
of our Lodge. On the 3d of November,18fi0,
silence reigned around his couch, as with
stealthy footsteps, the dread herald ofdeath
approached, one sigh of icy breath, one
shudder, and all was over. Therefore, bo

,
Rksoltkd, Thai while wo bow to the Di-

vine will, believing that all His judgments
are just and Ills ways merciful, wo leel that
we have lost a fulthful member and his
family a devoted husband.

Rksolvkd, That we tender our warmest
sympathies to the bereaved family.

Rrsoi.vKD, That the members wear the
badga of mourning and our Charter bodra p--

for the space of thirty days.
Rcsolvcd, That a copy of these resolutions

be presented to the family of our deceased
brother, published inthu Carbon Advocate,
and spread on the journal of the Lodge.

llKNRV KoaTEXBADKR,

W. I. I'tTI'Ufl,
N. B. Rokr,

Committee.
LeVlghlon.Nov. 17, 18R0.

Advertisement.
Tho Janitor Interviewed.

The following is a conversation between
the Janitor of our Public School Building
and a (icrsnnal friend, a day or two ago:

Iriknd. Janitor, what is the matter be
tween you and the School Directors? I un-
derstand that you are going to leave?

Janitor. I will tell you all about itl
They started one moro Echool on tho 1st of
tno monlli, and 1 asked the secretary if the
Board intended to pay me extra for taking
charge of that room or not? Ho said that
he would sco tho Mher directors ubout It.
So I waited a day or two, anil then called
again, when he (the Secretary) said all be
had to tell me was, If I would not attend
th'e room without extra pay, they would
send a man up to attend it, and pay him,
and deduct it out of my salary.

t . Hiiainu tuey mean to pay out oline
salary paid you under the original agree
ment 7

J. So I understood it.
F. Who is the man thev were eoine to

appoint?
J. i und5rslood it to be Jos. DeFrehn.
F. What pass the care of this buildine.

that cost forty thousand dollars, out of the
hands of a sober anil exjieriencud man into
the chargeofan uutriedoue? Whoureyour
uirrciors T

J. They are : Daniel Olcwine, Rev. A.
Bartholomew, Reuben Fenstermaclier, K.
H. Snyder, Daniel Graver and John Peter.

Nov. 17, 18S0.--

SI'ATHSLWS.

The Standard Oil Company controls 400
tanks, Holding ii,uuu,uuu barrel s of oil,

An unknown woman, a tramp, was ter
ribly burned near Meadvilloon Saturday.

The E. .t G. Brooke Iron Company at
Birdsburo paid nearly $20,000 in wages on
f nuay.

August Wentzelif Alsace townshlp.Borks
county, has pulup4U0 gallons of tomato
catsup mis yiar,

The Lewishurg and Tyrone Railroad from
Tyrone to Pennsylvania Furnace, has been
built by tlie Pennsylvania Railroad.

Alexander Seaman, one of the oldest bus!
ness men of Washington, died suddenly on
xnursuay, uin inst., in ins osui year.

John Kemp was acquitted at Reading on
Saturday a! the murder of John J. Kistter
in mat city on mo 1st ol Aiuy last.

Charles Leek, a conductor on the Phila
delphia and West Chester Railroad, had his
foot cut oil while coupling cars on Suturday,

A proposition has been mado to the West
Chester Councils to dig an artesian well that
will supply 15,000 gallons of wuter per
nour,

On Monday afternoon the residence of
Rev. Benjamin F. Brown, in Gcorco's town
ship, Westmoreland county, was burned
down, ixtss, i.uuu; no insurance,

Catharine Miller, who is to bo hanged
with George Smith at Williatnshort on the
fith ofJanuary for the murder of the former's
husband, U almost crazed with fear.

Mary Caughey, an inmate of the Aged
Protestant Women's Home, near Tittsburg,
committed suicide on Saturday by jumping
from a fourth-stor- window.

Mr. Fred Seaman, of Mount Pleasant,
Allegheny county, was badly wounded and
subsequently robbed by highwaymen at
West Newton, iu the same county ,on Thurs
day night.

The I'ctorhum World says that the Stand
urd Oil Coiiiuny lius nought up the yearly
production of a number of oierators in the
lower item at jj.ou per barrel.
nuence of this, it says, heavy
vaucea to $4.30 per barrel.

oil

I.lIiIkIiIoii .TlnrkelM
CORIIKCTKD WEEKLY.

Flour, sack
iluckwheat flour per sack
Corn, perbushel
Uais, per bushel

led Chop, per cwt
Middlings, per cwt
Hrau, per owt
Duller, per pound
Eggs, perdoien
Hum, per pouud
Lard, pound
Shuutders, pound,

utatoes, per bushel

Closing prices DeUivkn & Townsksu,
bux-k-, iiovernuieni anil unid, riouiii
Third Street. Pliils., November 18, IrStl.
s. lisi.....
H. Cairenovt's

.'. in, usw.
U..H 4l,V
U. S. new
Pennsylvania 11.11
1'li'la.i iradiuir H.H..
lliiub vailevll.uljniffl Cos ANav.Co..
UDileirunmiianlr a or it
Northern Central ii.lt..
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A New Iroatnifiit.
TA Goldin EUzer of Life. Wonderful Cure:

11 you havo Consumption, and would know
that jourcoughcan bo made loose and easy.
Hectic reer and Nlnht Sweats cheeked In 24
hours; Inflammation taken nut of tha l.unas
and air passaitrs at once: that you can bo
imuo in gain a 10 o pounut oi ueaimy uesu
per wrek ; If you have any Chronic Disease,
lironchltls, Alllitna, Catarrh, Dyspeprla.Mck
Headache, Heart Disease. Liver Complaint,
nervous uebiiiiyeininai weakness or sper-
matorrhoea, loss of sexual power In either si--

iroin any cause I ii vou nave mot iorm oi osrv.
ous weakness, loslnu flelh or wasilnir awav,
anil wuuiu anew oi am immtmiai reuei ana
certain cure for many o' the severest cases In
a short time, new method with new sKents
to fatten everybody. Invigorate and make
strong nd healthy the most hopelcrs rases,
cut this out and writs at once lor purlieu nrs
10 ii. a. uiaruxoAiu, iierricn apruiKSi
juicq. juiyuyi

MAitnn-i).- .

NANSTIEL SKRFASS. At the residence
of John Mantcold, in Fianklln twp., on the
7ihint., by ilev. J. K. Krremen, Ueorge
w. naninei and niary A, neriass.

THOMAS C1II1ISTM AN In Franklin
on the 10th Inst., by Ilev. J. E. Kretrman,
wiiuaui inomaa aou k.mciia uurisimau
both that township.

ItKX SlINIIEltMAN.-- At the Lutheran
Parsooaito In this borouah. by ftvv. W II.
I.altile, on the 13th Inst., .lames A. Hex to
Mary A, bonderman. both of this place.

QI'INN-ETZER.-- Or4 the 15th ult., by J,
II. Smith, Eq., of Iong Pond. Juhn K.
Quinn, of IJedham, Mailand Miss Chris-
tiana. Metier, ol Tunkhannock township,
juuoru tuumy, fo.

aekeo

niF.n.
WILLIAMS. at Ilrenhsm, Washlnsrton

county, Texas, of Iiysrnlerv, Mary, eldest
child of Thomas A. and Itebecei Wllllaiul.
formerly or this borough, ajred about
years.

WF.ISS. In East Welrspurl.on Iheltth ult.,
Emms.ilauKhterotNeruand Louisa Weiss,
tni It years, 1 month and 19 days.

11AHN. In Franklin, on Ihe SOth ult. Hen
jamin Hahn, aged 6o years, 4 months aud J

New Advertisements.

Tie Best Paper ! Try It !

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

SOth YEAR.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Thb Scientific AuamcAKlSalarge First,

class Weekly Kewfinper orslxicen Panes,
printed In the most beautiful style, jirofmtly
tllvtlrattdKllh irlendid (n;ratfnos,repretcm-In-

tho newest Inventions and tho most n

Advances In the Arts nnd Sciences; In-

cluding New anil InteresttnK Facts In Agri-
culture, llortlcul'ure, the Home, Health,
Medical Progress, Social Science. Natural
History, Geology. Astronomy. The most
valuable practical papers,liy eminent writers
In all departments ol Science, will bo found
In the Sclcntlllo American.

Terms, t3 20 per year.Jl.C0 hair year, which
Includes postage. DlfCouni to ononis. Single
copies 10 cents Sold by all newsdealers. He.
inlt by postal order to MhNN k CO., Pub-
lishers, 7 Park How, New York.
1' A 'IMO M'I'Q In connection with the
1 y t- - ' Scientific AMKiiirAi,
Mesrs. Munn & t!o. aro Solicitors ol Ameri-
can ami Foreign Paicnts, have had 35 years
exuerlence. and now have the larircst estab
lishment In tne world. Patents aro obtained
on (lie best terms. A s,icclit notice Is made
In Ihe Scif.ntif.0 Amkiiican ofnll Inven-
tions patented through this agency, with the
name and residence ot tho Patentee Hy the
lmmen3ocIrculatlonthus given publlcatten-tio- n

Is directed to the merits of the new patent
and sales or Introduction often easily ellected.

Any person who lias made a new discovery
or Invention, cm ascertain, free of tfhatge,
whclheru p.itt-n- t can probaloy bo obialnid,
by wrltlmr to Munu & tlo. We also send fitt
our hand hook about the patent laws.patents.
caveats, trade-mark- s, tliclr costs, and how
procured, with hints lor procuring advances
on Inventions. Address lor the l'aper,or con
cernlmr Patents.

Ml'NN & CO ,37 Park Row, New York.
Branch Office, cor. t'. & 7th Sts., Washing-
ton. D. U. nov 13 wl

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Eeal Estate & Persoual Property.

Tho undersigned Executor of tho Estate of
ljcwis iiorn, line oi rranann luwnsmp. i

Pa., deo'd,wtll sell at public sale on
premises In said township, commencing on

Thursday, November 25, 1880
i.v iiiio u uitn:n . iu , uin, i viiiinuu catn ,u,j
unuiino wnote is oisioscii oi. inc. louowing
valutble real cstato and personal property,
10 wu :

12 Dulldlng Lots situate In Franklin twp ;
i ajoi anil xt luri on i;nnai ;
1 Lot adiolnlntr .T. ituch's l.ltne Kilns:
1 Lot containing alioutOac. Rood rarinLaml;
31 Acres Woodland, more or less :
is Acres wood i,ami, adjoining weiss- -

itort Cemetery J

1 Lot and Frame Dwelling House In East
Weissport:

1 flrlck Dwelling-- , being the. old Homestead of
sain ueceaeu :

lllrlck Store llulldlnir.2 stories, situate on
Hank St. LeliWhtun.occuplPd by the P.O;ti riroiroui c.uo; joioi itrain;

varii-ivo- i r annum- iniiiicinenis:
Also. 12 Sli.ircs Stock of Mrst National

Dank of l.cliluhton. and 16 Shares Stuck or
Second National ll.mk of Mauch Chunk, and
a variety of other articles too numerous to
menti-n-

'1 erras nnd conditions will be made known
at tlino and place or sale, by

JOvlAII RI'OII,
CHARLOTTE HORN.

Executors ol Lewis Horn, doti'd
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32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDHESS,

Carbon Advocate,

I.clilgliloll, I'lu

snow this to Youn N dan do u

liA Ti"M I TO Ciock, Novelties, Etc

in ll pari
nt t tin IT H and l?a ailda: n. O. DUULhV i!

CO., IiuiMiner. and Manulacinrera. lierrlen
eprmaa. SJIcb Jalyl7yl
--

gXEOUTOK'S NOTICL".

Lstlrrs teatamentarvon theeslatoof MRS,
MAI1TI1A HOSE, latnorthaboroUKliof East

aucli t:nunK. carbon coun y, ra., necraieu,
have been granted to tho underslirned. to
whom all iersons Indebted to lh said estate
are reuuss'ed to make pa)Uient within six
weeks, and all persons havlnir claims or de
mands will make Known mcinuio w iinoui ub.
lay to PETEIIHEIM,

Eiecutor of Man ha Hose, dco'd.
Lenlaihtnn, Oct. 'a. 18i fi

A'

PHESUNTS,

'aUUNTK

Uinliibtrutor's Ni tlcc.

Notice Is lierrby ulren, that Inciters of Ad.
mlnlsiratlon uiion Ihe iJtaie ol Malhlas
Siraussberirer, lalo of Parryilllit, Pa, dee'd.
have bevn urauted Iu the AH
lu..im, LIIIIW lltf 111,11111. M.llBII ,11 111 It I I

days. ritate will make limm-dlai- e lKTincnl, ami
KHIN- .- In I his boronKh, on Ihe Kill ult,' Ihosa havinif cUlma will prvseni Ibein, duly

of consumplluD, Amanda, dauidiler of Aui- - authBUtlcalod. fur selllrmriii to
uitL.hr and wlfauf Francis Kern.aKcdai J Al OH S I H A USIIEItOEII.
years, 4 months and 31 days. duUerer, rest Administrator, etc.
In iae. I Weiiiport, ra., Nov. Uth, 18W. w.

MILTON A. WEISS,
at'tcssoR to

itOMIG A UOFFORD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bnnk Street, Lehighton,
Is prepared to Manufacture, to order, every

inscription ol
OARRIAOES,

uuuuir.s,sl.i:igiis.
spiuno wagons,

Itomig's Pat. Platform AVngon ,

he., at lowest rates Tor Gash.

REPA11U1NG
Ofnll description promptly at. ended to at Hi if

mosi reueouauiu

47 All Work guaranteed, and patronage
respectlitlly solicited.

Jnly V, ISSO-- il

BUI-TO- A. WUSS

DANIEL WIEAND,

CarriagcSjAVagon p,Seigiis,&c
CORN XI or

BANK AMI IltO.N STItEETS,
MUIKIHTON. Penna.,

g"'

Itesncctrullv announces to Ills friends and tha
public, that ho Is prepared to JJutld all des-
criptions ol

OAltlUAOES,
SPHINQ WAOON.

SLKUIHS. &e..
In the latest and Most Approved Miles, at
Prices tolly ns low as the tame cnu bo obtain
ed elst'whiTc. Rnnrontpclnir Ihi brst Seasoned
material ami man substantial woriitnansuip.

I'ariicuiar niti niiou given 10

REPAIRING
In all Its dctnlts. nt lliovrry T,owcst Prices.

I'atronnue respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

Ueoo. 1870 )1 IJAN. WIEAND,

Central Carriage Works,

lianL St., Lcliiglilon, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon,

Of every description, In tlie, .most substantial
manner, uud at I .'mist Uasli Trices.

Iti'iiairlns At Inula! to

April

prices.

TUEXLEIt & KKKIDLKIt,
!o, 187S yl Proprietors.

NOW OPENING !

The undrrslitnod respectfully announce to
tho ot Lehiichton and vicinity tha
they havo just relumed Iroin tho ully with a
new aud elegant assortment of

Fall & Winter Millinery Gooils

coMruisixo
HATS, IIONNETS,

FLOWERS, ,
HIllIIONS,

TKlMMI.VOS,
NOTIONS, ete, etc.,

Wl.lch they aro offcrlnir. at unprcccilenteillr
LOW PItll'ES FOU OASI1 All worn will
be imnte up Itl tho latest faslitnn, and most
durable manner. A share of public patron-uu- o

Is sollciud and crrvct satislactlon guar-
anteed. MUS. A. KHEAMEII,

MISSM S. SNYUEIt.
Store attbelntorsectlouof llank Mreet and

Dankway, Lahl;liton,Pa.

KritmUMntlicr'r Clinlr,
Popular, words & in uic.

"On I lip Triiinii," .Hun- -,
Very Insplililiijr.

Tvtlrliriiliiiiu Ferry
sploiidld, nords &. music.

Adeliililmi
Cprl;ltl7 tsl f'.ci:!lj.

October SO w4

Kept.:i-3-

FnllSlte
Piano Mir lc.

all 4 places
Mailed onreo'pt

oftour3ct.
Huu! s

J.U CtcllirUCs..
nmitipUi.

A O ENTS WANTED for our popular NEW
IlunKiho

Tbc Mnstrial History of the U, S.

Its Agriculture.Manufactures. MlnlnK.ltank.
In, Insurance, etc. ' Awnts inaliei2.'to (1 0
per wet-k- S- ml mr Hpclal Tortus to

HENKY lIll.I.PL'ltl.ISlllNUI'O.,
octSUl Established 18171 NorwIcb.Conn.

TO HUNTKKS.QAUTIOX
All persons are hereby forbid Tnspasslna;

for thu iiurposo of HuntuiK tlame or V'lslilii
In IheHlrrams upon the Lands of tho under-slgn-

In Mahoi ing township, Oarbon c iun-l-

Pcnna., niter this tlale, under vnaltyif
t lio law. Jucih hldres, Nalhsn hfinaly,
Win. Sendol, John Confer, ltatill llii' ,
Henry J. Iinire, John Senile), lint Id Kuhns,
I,ano Hills, llodf ey Peter. John I), llcimi y.
hi.tr, O. F liilherl, Moses Ilex. .Incob I

Win. H. Strauss, Jesse Kriitii. Francis
Stncker, Mlchiel Uarlx-r-. hi win F Moult.
David M. Muser. August Maldrnwold, S.imi
Mosser, Solomon Hoppcs. A. Aruer, S.

Matilda oihstiln.
Mahuulnj'lwp,Oct. 30, 18b0-w- 3

FARM FOR SALE.
A Farm of 100 Acres, situate about S'4

miles (rum Maurh hunk. In i nrbou loun y.
Pa., one of the best market In tin ttnte, a d
a giiod road to It. AlniutSS Acres are undrr
a tfiHMl state of culilvaili'ii. There urn seve-

ral lino prliKS of Water on the plui vj at ut
VU) younic choice, ujruwinK Fruit Trees uf
various k.nds) IU Acres uf Wheat and lto
irrowlnir In the vround, and Imir Acres n
Ulotcr and llm lhy. Plenty ol Straw In the
Lam, and Potatoes fur sprti'K planting In tho
cellar, A new Twu-bto- ry i rame

Dwelling: House, 22 ly 28 feet,

with Kitchen attached slate roof a new
SWISS HA UN, 8 by 30 leet.slite roof lie
buildings' are all llrst-clai- s and bum of tie
belt materials. The lnipiov nienis on the
place cost mure than Four I housand IMIars,
without the Land, This la a prupttrt) that
wouid allord a rare chance tu a man who
wants lo ernisne In Farmlna:. I'l.lt h 43, 00.
and may be paid as lolloos ; t'asli .1 Ooo, and
the balance la la tears, or Lnger as Iho pur-
chaser uiay desire. Address.

W. M. HAPSIIEIt.
Lehiahton. Uarbi.n I'uuu y. Pa.

Also, a span of hue heavy oU' it IHnisES
for Sale, l'rice iM, and two tine Alderney
Hellers. Oct-SO-, mo wt- -

(hf-- OulOts
in

H,- -' b'l lll.

tree to those who wpa tn eo
Ihe ino-- i pieessut idpi Bi.iliie

i' Kuiian tim v ii'iiir i w inllal ifqulten. We wi, firm ti . i evrii
lb hit. tioatl v nr utiwardi 'a eiai y made
w iho'i, or nsf awt-- rioui no. c over h
No lla whattV'ir Slum ' 'Wn'terwinlltu or. Siaui rre m'tf'us: f r una at hi 'vs.
I ea lju1ioamat.ra,niiiili s ' m ' lie vouoa
tmvMat.d i; r a ma te Kt" 'I i' y Nouns w o la
w.lhuvtowor fl I' m te nrm uryeeij
1I1V than can no m .'e In a w. at an . ia v
ri cuii i ym i.t lli"' vtltieif'ie I once wil
flud a -- hoi I ro ' t oi fine. 1 ureas

II HALlElTiOU. I'o t and ilalos.
OO. J, IDO-l- y


